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Thirty-Sixth Infantry

"HUDGINS, Luclen B. Age 19, Residence Unionvi l le,  nat iv i ty l l l inois.
Enl isted Attg. 22, L862. Mustered Sept.  18, L862. Taken pr isoner Apri l  25,
1864,  Markrs  Mi l l s ,  Ark .  Mustered  ou t  Aug 24 ,  1865,  Deva l l rs  B lu f f ,  Ark . "
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Chapter X, Marion County in the War

TIIIRTY-SIXTH IMANTRY

"The Thirty-sixth regiment nas organized in the summer of 1862, and
ordered into quarters at Keokuk, September 8. I t  was mustered October 4, and
reported to General  Curt is at Helena, Arkansas, January 1, 1863, where l t
remained on post duty unt i l  February 24, when i t  jo ined the Yazoo Pass
expedition, and returned to l{elena, April 4, havlng in the meantLme only met
the enemy in skirmishes. Though only four ruen nere wounded, large numbers of
men and off lcers contracted disease on this expedlt iontuhlch unf i t ted then for
act i .ve duty. At Helena, July 4, the regiment f l rst  snel led the snoke of
batt le when 3r500 Unlon boys sr:ccessful ly resisted the onslaught of over
181000 rebels.  They made the rebels sick and discouraged. August 10, the
reglment lef t  Helena with General  Steele, on the Arkansas expedit ion which
resulted in the capture of Li t t le Rock, Septernber 10. The regiment remalned
at Li t t le Rock unt i l  l4arch 23, fol lowing, when i t  again joined General  Steel
ln the Red River expedltion. During this expedition were fought the famous
bat t les  o f  E lk in fs  Ford ,  Apr i l  4 ;  Pra i r ie  d tAnne,  Apr l l  12 ;  Canden,  Apr i l  15 ;
Markfs Mi l- ls,  Apri l  26 and, Jenklnsr Ferry,  Apri l  30. At Elkinrs Ford, the
fighting was severe, and the force of the enelny so great in the first part of
the engagement the Union forces were dr iven, but Col.  Ki t t redge opportunely
came up on the lef t  with a port ion of the Thir ty-sixth, charged the enemy and
drove then fron the field.

"While the two brigades were moving from Camden, on the morning of the
25th of April, the wagon-train of 240 goverrment forage wagons under the
cmmand of the second brigade, lras suddenly attacked by the enemy, near l"larkf s
Mil1s, the rebel force outnumbering the Union men six to one. The f ight
lasted until noon, when the Union men were overpowered; not whipped, and
captured. The loss was great on both sides. The Thir ty-sixth went into the
engagement with about 500 nen, part of the regirnent having been left at
Camden, and cane out rrith a loss of nearly half in killed and wounded. The
regiment was narched to Tyler, Texas, and received most inhr:man and brutal
treatment at the hands of the rebels.  They were dr iven on foot at  rapid pace,
l ike mules, f i f ty- two mlles before halt ing. They had eaten a hasty breakfast
the morning of the 25th, and not a part lc le of food was given them unt i l  the
halt on the evening of the 26th. Their haversacks and rations were stolen,
and al l  valuables, by the rebels,  at  whose mercy they were. When the halt  was
made, the boys seized some mule corn which they found, ate it raw, and sank
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to the ground exhausted. Chaplain llare, who visited then during the nl.ght,
writes that sone were gnawing the remaining corn, others were asleep clutching
an ear of raw corn half-eaten. At Tyler the reginent was kept, subJected to
starvation and bnrtal treatment until the sprLng of 1865, whgn it was
exchanged, and was ordered to St. Charles, on White River, for garrison duty.

"That part of the regLnent left at Camden took part in the battle of
Jenkins Ferry. The reginent was mustered out at Duvallsr Bluff, Arkansas,
August 24, 1865. The l lst  of  casualt ies wi l l  be found on page 184. The
origtnal number of men was 986.

"Marion country was represented in c@pany D."


